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Debaters Win Regionals 
By JULIAN MARKHAM 

News Editor 

The Washington and Lee debate team triumphed over the 
top debating powers in the state last weekend to win the Vir
ginia Debate Championship for the second consecutive year. 
The Championship was held in connection with the Tau Kappa 
Alpha Tournament staged at Bridgewater College. 

Debating the question, "Resolved:* 
That labor organizations should come C { Ann 
under the jurisdictions of anti-trust 0 e ounces 
legislation," the team posted a 7-1 
record in the competition. Washing- F It p d 
ton and Lee was represented on the acu y- a sse 
negative SJde by Al Eckes and Bill 
Noell. This team compiled a 4-0 Km· g Resolutt.on 
competitive record. Debating the 
affirmative were Bill Boardman and 
J ay Clark who posted a 3-l record 
for the tournament. 

As a tribute to their oratorical 
abilities, AI Eckes and Bill Noell 
tied for second place overall in the 
tournament, while alternate Richard 
McEnally was awarded tlurd place 
overall, negative division. Similar
ly, achieving distinction for their 
outstanding performances were Bill 
Boardman and Jay Clark who placed 
third and fourth respectively overall 
in the affirmative division. Debate 
Coach William Chaffin noted that 
this the first time in regional history 
everyone on a particular school team 
had won recognition for Individual 
speak ing merit. The W&L team 
took five of eight awards. 

The Washington and Lee alternate 
team included Charles McCord, John 
Lackey, Gay Reading, and Richard 
McEnally. 

The debate team completed their 
tournament victory after a sharp 
political bnttle on the convention 
floor, by securing the 1962 Tau Kap
pa Alpha Regional Debate Tourna
ment on the Washington and Lee 
campus, Also, team captain Bill 
Boardman was elected president of 
the Virginia Regional of Tau Kappa 
Alpha. 

Reflecting upon W&L's tremen
dous success at Bridgewater, Mr. 
Chaffin said, "Of course, I am de
Ughted with the results of the tour
nament. However, our primary ob
ject in intercollegiate debate is not 
just the winning oi tournaments, but 
to expose as many interested stu
dents as po&<Jible to collegiate debate 
and discussion. It is an educational 
process." 

Future plans o£ the debate team 
include tournaments at New York 
University and Duke University later 
in the winter. 

Placement 
Interview 

On Wednesday, November 29, Mr. 
Almand Coleman of the University 
or Virginia Graduate School o! Busi
ness Administration will be on the 
campus to talk with seniors interest
ed in the Graduate School of Busi
ness. Mr. Coleman will discuss the 
program leading to the Master's de
gree of Business Administration, a 
two-year course oi training for ad
ministrative responsibilities. 

The program is open without 
course or concentration prerequisites 
to qualified college graduates. All 
interested seniors are urged to make 
appointments at the Placement Of
lice to meet with Mr. Coleman. 

The contents of a faculty resolu
tion dealing with a proposed invi
tation to Dr. Martin Luther King 
to take part in a Washington and 
Lee University student religious 
seminar were announced today. 

The resolution, passed by a major
Ity vote of the faculty at a regularly
scheduled meeting on November 6, 
was forwarded to the Board of Trus
tees by President Fred C. Cole at 
the request of the faculty. The facul
ty asked President Cole to announce 
publicly the resolution's contents 
onJy after the Board has had oppor
tunity to receive the resolution 
through normal channels. 

The resolution stated: 

"The faculty of Washington and 
Lee Uninrsity expressed Its gen
uine regTet at the dedsion of the 
Board or Trustees that prevents 
the Christian Asodatlon from ex
tending to Dr. Martin Luther King 
an invitation to speak at the uni
versity. TbJs decision, in the opin
ion of the faculty, seriously limits 
the freedom of inquiry that sboul.d 
prevail in an institution or higher 
learning, and denies to students 
the opportunity to learn and judge 
for themselves, even upon issues 
of controversy." 

James R. Cask:ie ol Lynchburg, 
rector of the board, acknowledged 
receipt of the faculty resolution and 
emphasized the faculty's preroga
tive to disa,gree with action by the 
Board of Trustees. 

" In every instance, the Board of 
Trustees endeavors to act in what 
it considers the best interests of 
Washington and Lee University," 
Caskle declared. "In this case, there 
exists an honest difference of opin
iotl as to what course of action best 
serv1.>s the interest of the Univer
sity." 

The rector prnlsed the faculty's 
concern for "freedom of inquiry" on 
the Washington and Lee campus. 

" It is good that such a dlJYer
enee ol opinion ean take place in 
an atmosplle,re or mutual respect,'' 
Caskie said. "It is wholesome lhat 
the avenues of communication be
t ween the faculty and the board 
remain r rec and open." 
The issue stemmed from a request 

by the s tudent University Christian 
Association for permission to invite 
the widely-known Negro integra
tionist to take part in one oi a 
series of seminars In religion aimed 
at relating Christianity to major 
current issues. A faculty Committee 
on Christian Work approved the pro
posed Invitation but referred the 
matter to the Board of Trustees for 
its approval. The Board declined to 
approve the proposed Invitation. 

REHEARSAL- Jennmgs, Jone:.. Mrs. Brown, 
reading "Don Juan tn Hell." 
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25 Students Chosen To Serve 
On DanCe Board Committee 

ADVISORY COUNCIL-(! tor) First Row: Campbell, Young, Spalding, Edwards, Bear; 
Second Row : Rains, Sussman, Hart ; Third Row : Stott, Wallenstein, Barranco, Greene; Fourch 
Row : Furness, Slay, Guild, Nea; Fifrh Row : Schlesinger, Boardman, Klingelhofer, Bryne; 
Sixth Row : H yde, Greer, Stanier, Alford. (Not shown : Bevans, Clark.) 

The Tuesday Staff Speaks . . . 

EMPHASIS 
W&L Produces Great Unsubsidized Teams 

By JOIJN ALLGOOD 
As W&L's football team rolls along with an 18-grunc string without 

a loss, one stops to wonder: How can a school withoul subsidized athletics 
like Washington and Lee produce such a fine team? 

Or !or that matter: How can a school without subsidized a thletics 
produce an overall r·ccord In 12 intercoiJegiate sports of 73 wins and 
4.7 losses and 1 tie (a percentage oi .608) like W&L's teams compiled 
in 1960-61? 

Of course, the obvious answer is that W&L has good athletes. 
But this wa.sn't a lways U1c case here. One needs to look back only 
five or six years to fwd a group or athletes at W&L who thought 
keeping in condition was just a joke. 

The success of the Washington and Lee athletic program can be main
ly attributed to the program it.seU and the philosophy behind it. 

All sports are treated equal at W&L. Mlnor sports such as wrestling, 
swimming, and lacrosse aren't shut up in a closet while the school 
concentrates on producing winning football, basketball, and baseball 
teams. All sports share alike here. There is no favoritism. 

A second point is that Washington and Lee's athletic program is 
Cor the benefit of the students not for the benefit of the public. (Al
though the public certainly has been enjoying the 5-St.ar ~nerals' 
football win skein.) 

"We're not here to put on a ~ohow," 'IBid aUtletic dir~dor E. P. 
"C)" Twombl). "We're here to give our tudents a healthful form of 
recreation." 

W&L studt>nts are encournued to come out for sports just "for the 
run" or participating. They don' t have to play a sport to get. through 
school. The sports program is there for theJr benefit. A fine example 
of pinyin$! sports "for run" was the freshman football team. 

Despite a 0-6 season the frfl'o;lunan gave Staunton Military Academy, 
the Military League's best team. a scare by holdmg It to a 7-0 halftime 
lend. SMA went on to win, 28-0, but the freshmen battled fiercely all 
the way 

On this freshman squad were four boys who had never pJayed foot
boll before. This In lt!<elf is quite n tribute to any !!Chool's a thletic pro
(rnm when boys come out for varst ty sports for the tin-t lime in college 

Mento! alt itude Is nnothfl'r lmporlant contributing factor to the suc
cess o( Wa:.hington and Lee's athletic program 

Take thot grou1' of athlete!'. of 0\e or ,h,, ~enr-. ago who thought 
kl'C'pln~t In l>ltape wa.'l ju't a joke. They renlly dldn'l rar-e \\ heUwr the 
team .. \\Oil or l~t. Titc,r ju~l took a whirl at plnylng and if thry 
didn't like it. thcl quit. Vcr~ rort>ll did anl ont' out\ldc the w pho
more or (re-.hman clru,.~ participa te in lntl'rcollegiate !>porll.. 

In 1957 the worm tu1 nt'<i. In came a n<.>w group or .alhld c:. and In 
came •I new football coach, Lee McLaughlin. 

Eight<.>en of th<.> Cr<.>shmen who played football on tht one-win 1058 
team undt>r McLaut:(hhn arc playmg on his undefeated teHm today. 
And n bet l('r atti tude.> could not bl• found anywhere In lhe country. 
The!!e boys wnnt to win. uri.', hut they nlso play for the mere enjoy
mC'nt of playing. Tht'y hclien 1n the W&L program and lhemflelves, 
consequently, they ure wnming-w lnnmg lik\' mad. 

This l'XUI!l•rant spiru hns overflown mto the alUdcnt body. AS(aln 
clUng five or Iii X ~ ('tli'S 111!0, Wilf;Oil Field looked likr. ~ lomb on s .. t
urds~· nftt•rnoon whl'n the Gerwrnb hnd a homr. foothall gam<' Now the 
stands an• Hill'() w 1th onywherl' from 2.500 tu 6,0(10 6J~Clator:. . 

Still one \\Oildl•rs: Wlwre does n non-subsrdtz<'d school get Its ath
letes? 
Thi~t Is om• oi till' .trong poinL'> of the nt1w vrognun- tlw unh•cr~>ity 

dOE's not hil\'e to c.-ornpromi'>C ib ac<~dcmic ~Ldndar tl. to ohtnm good 
11lhldt•s. 

True. W&L doe~ not iJ<:l lhl· cr cum of tlw crop of uthlct~o·s who are 
pickl'd ofi hy thl• Lig colll•gcs with pll•nty of money, but thl• athletes 
it dOt~s gN give it just us good n progrwn a!> any other college 

Applications Rise 
For Control Group 

Steve SulUe. Secretary o£ the EC, 
announced today that he was en
couraged by the increase in appli
cations for the Student Control 
Committee. Before this lime, con
cern was expressed for the lack o£ 
student interest in the group. 

The Student Control Committee. 
created by the Faculty two weeks 
ago, will Investigate and take ap
propriate action on conduct offenses. 
Sullie stated that he wos particular
ly impressed with the qualifications 
oC the applicants and that selection 
will be difficult. The committee will 
consist of two seniors, one junior, 
and one sophomore with a represen
tative from the Law School. 

Applications for membership on 
the committee must be submitted to 
Steve SutUe at the Delt House no 
later than Wednesday. They should 
conta.ln the student's qualifications 
and reasons for wantmg to serve 
with the group. 

The group will be a large step 
forward in the nrea of student sell
government. It will place the re
sponsibility for good conduct on 
more of a student to student basis. 
However, this group will lnrgcly 
determine the Cens lbilny o£ more 
self -discipline and seH-govemmcnt 
by the students. 

The Student Control Committee 
is on a trial basis and is subject to 
review at any time by the Admtnis
trolive Committee or the Faculty. 

No seL penalties have been out
lined by the group, and the commit
tee will always act wilh regal'd to 
circumstances. This is similar to the 
procedure followed by tho Faculty 
Administrative Committee. 

Group To Voice 
Student Opinion 

By STEVE GUILD 
Executive News Editor 

Dance-Board Vice-President 
Frank Young announced to· 
day the new members of the 
recently-formed Dance Board 
Advisory Council. 

The group, composed of 
twenry-five members, was chos· 
en from a field of fifty appli
cants. 

The Advisory Council will 
serve as a means of relating the 
actions of the Dance Board 
to the students. In carrying out this 
objective the members will recom
mend bands and entertainers in 
popular demand by the student 
body, will assist in the sale of Fancy 
Dress costumes and aid the Dance 
Set vice-presidents In the decorating 
of the gymnasium. 

In short, the committee will be 
the link between the student bod,y 
and the Dance Board and faculty. 

The new members of the commit
tee are as follows: 

Pete Alford, Phi Psi sophomore; 
A. J. Barranco, SAE sophomore; 
Joe Bear, Phi Delt freshman; Dave 
Bevan<;. PiKA junior; Bill Board
man., Beta junior; AI Byrne, SAE 
freshman; Don Campbell. SAE jun
ior; J ay Clark, Phi Gam sophomore; 
Tom Edwards; Phi Oelt junior; J ohn 
Furness. Independent sophomore; 
BlllTy Greene, ZBT sophomore; Ken 
G~r, KA sophomore; Steve Guild, 
Kappa Sig junior; Bob Hart, SAE 
junior; Andy Hyde, KA sophomore; 
Carroll Klingelhofer, Delt freshman; 
Andy Nca, Phl Gam junior; Tom 
Rains, KA junior; Tony Schlesinger, 
ZBT junior; James Slay, Dell fresh
man; ~1ike Spalding, Phi Delt sen· 
ior; Barry Stanier, Phi Psi sophmorc; 
Jim Stott, DU junior; Mike Suss
man . ZBT junior; Jim Wallenstein, 
ZBT sophomore. 

Young, as Vice-President of the 
Dance Board, will serve as president 
of the Advisory Council. Members of 
the gt:oup will remain on the Coun
cil until their graduation £rom W&L. 
This means that freshmen that are 
selected will ~rve for four years. 
In addition, it is expected that the 
Vice-President o{ the Dance Board 
will be chosen from those on the 
Council and that membership in the 
group will be a prerequisite for 
that office. 

"The Dance Board," stated 
Young, ''helieve!> that the mem
bers of the Council are a good 
repr~tation of the student body 
ant\ will provide a cro s-seeHon of 
student opinion. We hope Ut.nt tll is 
committee can serve in full capaci
t) to relate tJle desires or the tu
dent body to U1e Dance Board. 
The Board was very pleased with 

(Continued on parce 4) 

AU1lf.'l1C ~uccc.>ss botls down to u f~ b.rsic mgrt-dit'nh: f(ood mental 
attitude, a de ... tre to pl.1y, enthu~i.uun. und a ;;prinkhng ut abili ty. Wa:.h
ington and L l'l! hus all Uwsc lngrL-dt!ntil, and it h,tS a 'cl') successful 
athletic program. 

J UNKI N EXIIIBIT Two ~cudencs look at a painting by 
Dr. Junkm, patt of an exhibit in duPont Gallery. 
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Member of Virgmia Intercollegiate Press Association 
W &L Should Build Fallout Shelter 

Lack Of Interest Discouraging 
The apparem lack of interest chat has been shown by Wash· 

mgton and Lee's Student Body in the efforts of the Executive 
Committee to form a Student Control Committee is indeed a 
diScouraging fact. 

Equally discouraging is the fact that as of yesterday nor 
a single proposal had been submitted to rhe Reform Committee 
for study of possible Constitutional rev1sion. 

The members of the Executive Committee have worked 
long and hard in getting the Administration co approve the 
Student Control Committee. 

The faculty expressed a definite trust in the students 
of W ashingcon and Lee when they gave their approval 
of this measure. D oes it not seem to be a discouraging 

B~ THORNS CRAVEN 
Tue<>da) Columoi<.l 

With lousy weather, a good foot
billl team, and the impending vaca

tion nil happening 
about lhe same 
time il"s hard to 
find :.omethin~ to 
wnle abouL But 
tht'n I was reading 
Uu• Hollins news
paper about some 
firt.-liide chat$ thal 
the president has 
had down there, 
n n d something 
~truck me as vit.nl. 
The response to 

STUD on lhls campus has been 
heart~·. but we're yet to hear from 
any of the .IJlrls' schools about aux

. illary organizattons. This may be 

. because or n circulation defect, but 
fact that the students can't live u p to that ttust? nevertheless some nltern:;~tive plan 

or survh•al should bt' tendered nl 
Washington and Lee students yell and scream for Consmu· this lime. Th•s is where the presi-

tional Revision. How many students have even bothered to I dent or Hollins comes In, for last 

read the present Cons.mution? We believe rhar n~~ many st~· :~::ll:etode;i'::~ssra~~~:bl~~:~; 
dents have taken the nme ro do so, and that rhe pmful rhmg IS construction at Hollins. 
chat many of them won't cake rhe arne to read the Constitution, I What is b<>in~t done here to pro
much less submit proposals for revis1on. (The fact that not a vide for the safl.'t): of Washington 
· 1 [ f · · h b b · d · ~ h ' and Lee students m the event of 

s mg e proposa or revts1on as een su m1tte tesunes ro t IS atomic attack? or course, everyone 
statement.) who takes geology knows where the 

Are the students of Washington and Lee so disinterested m cofunty 
1
cav

1
es arthe, but tso dAo da lhlot 

. . o p~'<>P e n e coun y n e 
the1r government that they restst all efforts that are made to vast majority of students know of no 
give them more voice in disciplinary affairs? We would like to really safe place to hide. The pos-

hope that the above is not true, but from the amount of support ~~!~t;":~~0':,h~ ~~wi: ~=t I~~ 
that has been given the E. C. it appears rhat \X' &L does indeed house basement has successfully re-
have a disinterested student body. pelled attacks from Ume immemorial, 

. bul none or these attacks were 
Steve Suede, secretary of rhe Student Body, told the Rmg· atomic. 

tum Phi yesterday char the proposals for Constitutional revi- 1 think that the situation i'! 
sion and applicaions for the Student Control Committee should now critical, ru1d if left unthought 
be submitted to him by tomorrow. about. ran do nothing hut worsen. 

Just think of the lhing'l around 
We hope that the students of W&L do noc betray rhe crust here that a post-bomb civili7..a-

shown by the faculty's approval of the Control Committee; tion could not function without. 

h h h d h · h C · 1 · • And think of "hat a criml.' against 
we ope t at t ose stu ents w o w1s onscirunona rev1s1on humanity it would be il Wash-
will get busy and submit their proposals. ington and Lee, through negli

Without chis basic support from the Student Body, The gence, lcrt all our relics (and our
-.elvl!l>) to fnle when the bomb 

Executive Committee cannot hope to accomplish any positive romes to Lexin~tton. We sbouJdn't 
goals. delude ourselves into thinking that 

W th f rh d f 
Lexington is not a strategic tar-

e ere ore issue is statement to the stu encs o W &L: get, It deRnitely is. If for no other 
Washington and Lee students, gee on the ball. Support the reason than it i<> the home of the 

Executive Committee in their efforts. Apply for and suppor t only prints of "Brotber Rat" 
known to exist. 

the Student Control Committee-it's to your best interests. 
Students, ic's time for each and every one of you to puc up or 
shut up. 

Fletcher's Talk 
" A pledge has a right to be treated as :1 man seeking an 

educat ion," Mr. Richard Fletcher, chief executive of the Sigma 
Nu Fraternity, said in a speech to W&L fraternity pledges last 
Thursday. 

Right now we have lhc chance to 
act. While you're home on vacation, 
buy a gun. Bring it hack to school 
w1th you. And thl'n on Monday the 
whole student boch wiU meet bc
hmd the law school, bcarins-t arms. 
With our sleeves rolled up we can 
overpower all the workmen al the 
new building, and force the archi
tect and contractor to redesign the 
building into a hugh shelter. Using 
all the students trained in ROTC 

tl>ehniquc wc c,.m k~:l'p ~euard:. post
ed until the job is finished. Since 
we'll already be arm(·d we won't 
have to '>\Orry DOOUt the problem Of 
shootlnJ! our nt:iJlhbora m case or 
ultack. We'll simply shoot them be
fore the attack in order to nc:;~tlv 
dispose o£ that question. While we't·~ 

ot it w~ can I{Un down n few pro
fessors. ju11t Lo dt>monstratl.' out 
power. Then maybe we could gel 
lhc scwnre majors to work to dc
sil(n n W&L bomb wiU1 whtch to 
rdnlinte. And i! h works out may
be we con agre~ jusl a lillie to 
show the world that you can't push 

.... ~) 

~.-- I -

Danger Ahead-- Drive Safely 

Pamphlet On Trade 
Without Mud Or Stars 

By ROBERT KETCUAI\1 

It is always stimulating to read through a thoughtful paper 
without the usual amount of mud or stars. 

The Fund for the Republic, an•-------------
agency of the Ford Foundation. I done, and by and large, disinterested. 

Ketcham 

has spawned a The most recent Occasional Pap
EI. r o u P whose er to come out from the Center is 
wrilet·s usually written by Henrich Kronstein en
fulfill theiJ· read- titled, "Government and Business in 
ers best expccta- International Trade." Dr. Kronstein 
lions. is both a professor of law at George-

This group is town University in Washington, 
Ule Center for the D. C., and at Frank/ur~ University, 
Study of Demo- Germany. Sinces he dlvides his time 
cratic Institutions between Germany and the U.S. he 
which operares in seems lo have acquired a famlliar
S'lnl.a Barbara, ily with our lntemalional economic 
California. The policy from both the outside and 
reports, occasion- the inside. 

al papers and phamplets which they 
put out, arc informative, intelligently 

Mr. Fletcher, we feel, has issued a clear-cut warning to the 
18 fraternities here, and we hope that both the IFC and frater· 
nity men heed his suggestion. 

I Letters To The Editor 

The ph~1mp~t. only 10 pages 
long. certainly merits readiug by 
those interested in trade, the Re
ciprocal Trade Agreements Act 
shortly romlng up for revisioo, or 
cor)>Ot·ations. But the big question 
mo~t important lo philosophers 
and lo~cinns, it bCemS to me, l'l 
the difterencc between Govern
ment and Business whk h the pap
er deab with and assesses. 

With Help Week just around the corner, the IFC H elp 
Week Committee would do well to remember Mr. Fletcher's 
words. 

We agree with the speaker in his statement that hazing is 
"a practice we associate with kids." 

To: 
Editor, The lUng-tum Phi 
Box 899 
Lexington, Virginia 

chairman for fancy dress trousers 
one for shirts, blouses. sundry, and 
one for taking charge of the rancid 
remains on the day followinq, and. 
one ch1Um1an wns left over to givl' 

Dear Mr Goodwin: his undivided attention to un-
This argument has been around 

ever since lhe Lime of Theodore 
(Continued on page 4) 

W&L men around. And if we n"rcss. 
lhcn v. e will havt; to be recolftlized 
as o national power. and gel a seat 
in the UN, and then submiL our 
plan for a Sccretanat, and wreck 
that group, and then .... 

Happy Thanksgiving. You can 
have the turkey. 

Like Amery, 
WTe Must Spy I 
01z Big Bear 

A close study of American Foreign 
Policy, with regard to our present 

po!'iti:>n In inl;er
national affairs, 
would eventually 
lead one to at
tempt to the es
tablishment or a 
cause and e'Tcct 
relationship. With 
this Ldca in mind, 
I submit to my 
readers the par
able of Little 
Amery. Knight 

Once upon a 
time. there came a small boy to Live 
in lhe Noisy Forest. His name was 
Liltle Amery, and he was very well 
known in the Noisy Forest. 

Anolher very Important person 
U\ere was a bite brown bear, they 
called him "Reddy." Reddy was very 
grim indeed, and be was addicted to 
eating very much. His mother had 
always told him: "The more you 
eat, the stronger you will become"
never having read a book by Dr. 
Spock. And he had a reputation to 
keep up. So he went and swallowed 
whatever he could find. Nobody 
loved him very much for it, but he 
did not care. 

Little Amery had not been brou~ht 
up on those lines. On the whole, 
he was a kind boy, even i( he did 
tend to be somewhat complacent 
and to talk too much. He was very 
wary of Reddy, because he had been 
taught by his mother that gentlemen 
always smile. Reddy never smiled, 
and ther<.>fore, Amery knew that he 
could not trust him. And soon Reddy 
realized that he could not catch 
Little Amery and eot him. 

But one fine summer day, after 
having read a book by Dale Car
negie, U1e bear decided to change 
his manners. Reddy began to smile 
broadly and exude his manners. 
Reddy began to smile broadly and 
exude benevolence through every 
pore. Everybody was astonished, but 
most of all LltUc Amery. Al first, 
he was very suspicious. But after
ward, he remembered what he had 
been told as a child: "What smiles 
is a gentleman and may be trusted!" 
And he began at once Lo get friend
ly with Reddy and got to like him. 
Reddy's grin showed clearly that 
he was one of the boys and a very 
good chap. So Little Amery went to 
see Reddy, and in lhe evening he 
curled up In Reddy's cave to spend 
the night there. 

In lhe morning, Reddy called hjs 
wife and tDld her: "1 had a real 
gentleman for supper Last night. I 

(Continued on page 4) The IFC needs to stren gthen its rules on Help Week to 
insure that the practice of hazmg is done away wirh at W&L. 

The followin~t Is what J con5tder thought-of lhoughts' Skippinl{ to the 
to he sometlung of u. e to you and ~econd page, t-eadlng peanuts. I 
your paper. rome upon a flazinl{ bcdlmc recount- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Every year there seem to be one or two inc1dents where 
some member or members of some fraternity "forget" these 
rules. 

It is our hope chat the Help Week Committee comes up 
with a positive set of proposals and rhac the fratemiries ap· 
prove these suggestions. 

The IFC is co be commended on having Mr. Fletcher speak 
co the freshmen pledges. Perhaps this speech could become 
an annual occasion, for we feel chat the giving of this speech 
was a step in the riglu direction for the IFC. 

Thanks 
The approval chat ha!> been expressed concerning dw pub

lication of the an1de on W&L's Honor System is indeed en· 
couragmg to the Ed1coml Board of the Tuesday Edicion. 

We thmk chat Or. Coulling's arucle hir home when he 
wrote that the Honor System is "ours only to preserve." We 
encourage every Washington and Lee Mudent to rend rh1s 
arucle. (Extra copies of last Tuesdav's papt'r arc av:ulablc 
in It mired supply.) 

Agatn, we would like to thank Dr. Coulling for lm df ort, 
and we thank chose student!> who commended U!o on che pub· 
Hshing of this article. 

As a further pledge of the.- Tuesday Edition's effort to 

givt> W&L an mformative newspaper, we assure each student 
that our paper will conttnue to publish articles such as Or 
Coulling's. 

\Y./e smcercly urge all persons who are inte rested in writing 
worchwh1le arncles for the Ring·tum Phi to contact us. 

Fore•~ capurthogos and integral ing the history or our alumni, when 
metmstroms Invading our da1ly ac- they too wotTted over such prob
tivlty is something one should never lems of inviting Dred Scott over to 
take lightly. But here, on the W&L dis:.ertate on legttl jurisprudence 
campus, one immediately becomes with n speech enlitlcd. "IIow 10 win 
aware of such dtsastrous apathy. To al the bar or be lhra:.hcd at thf• 
wit, this lethargic nethralogy Is ep- post", over a hundred yen~ ago. 
1lomtzed by the lltltcles published m But Hark, I <'merl{ed ft·om the 
the Ping Rum Thl. Grt'ely-like Etghteenth Century Fox 

For weeks now, the headlines have spl'Ctaculnr lo note that dark dnva 
mippened with such flashy newsy were smlttening fellow YouVt'c
lldblt.s as ''X, Y, and Zed, Plan Ann's. I noted no follow up to the 
Affair"! Quallog, thought 1 a repe- story suggl'sllng we band lOJCrlher, 
tilton of history on our wallowed South American styk. and >~U~tlle~t to 
campus! Surruptltiou.l} lookin~t to our local constahuhry th:tl i£ the' 
my le!l, 1 a gauche movemenl roc a touch out· fratcrrwl right to rl'ltse 
righUst1) in ftWr or Si>Oiting a leen- havoc, W(' "hall throw ston~ •II lht> 
.11:e Bircht>r lurkinl( m the com£'1'. next Vtl-itina c .. mel dnver· thel p.•ss
I>O'ing a~ a left-over from Op..>nin!t! . es throuJrh Vi t~tini.r. or t•vt-n won•e, 
1 rt!ad on and found the "Affair" v.e h.•ll .;imply CbUtblish mob rule. 
nunely dealt wllh f'ancy Dress, du1 But lx-low, 1111 l·nft·l·hulalml( Coou
to lx held in Ft'bl uurv. ThPI e w••~ a wlnian likclch of ~xin~tton mot Lilli · I mil(hl. 1c: of lnju&Uru to drunken 

2) , f1 . students, arom;cd h\' blood 11nd 
Wl7r ~tng-tum vilt cunllt.'d my cup or ·Arak milk. I 

Tur~d"') •:•II linn could 1!0 no Curthl•r a:; tht•a· '' cr c 
Ttu lt lnlf hun l'hl t r•uh1t httl Tlll'l! too munv ••ds to nllow nw to s1 c 

<Itt) ~<r•tl l•'rhl t) tlllri~<K I hi .. ,,JI<•K• ' >••mr 1 
It 18 1•1 1111•·d )>,· th• Jnr1rnnlt~m Lhhor• an~· nl'w~worthy nrllc lOS. 
t~ l <•l )' P•·•·~,., \Vnshln~Jtnn r~nd l.A'• Ifni· H jusl 11hows to "0 lh t r.h thinnc 
, 'rAil~ . Th" rn~lllllll' nd•lrt!M 111 Box "' 
~19 , '"''CtnJ;rnn. Va nl'lit·r WOI(• ,, pO\\dt·•~~~ \\hi~: . C •~-

National Ad,·• I'Lh•ln.: ~en 1~.. sandrn t<'Cl'IVt•d not lwr A IJK gc. un.l 
tj/) t-;. COt II Sltt !<•l 

:-.; w Ynrl 2'J ='•·w Ynrk Ytl htstoty rl'Oll mh~t ~ I hun l)t)lh. 
l!t~tetl'" "" ,. , ,,,,, r. ltt :41! m11L,.r ~"I' I 11111 certnm. too. lint 11 Chm.,rnon 

ltlnlti•r !:11, ltltG M th" Pusl Offi<'•' l.;>x· knows nol of whal wc c!lll a Lll(hl
lnll""· V11 , und"r th• ttl"! oC March a. t!\7R nm~. and in rt.'lum. our ~ditors know 
~tlll•u _ Rnbl'll Ruy Goodwin, II not wh.tt IS Junk. 
Bu&n•c.aa M4nR&f·r • Pf'lrr All!lulo Arabildtc non:.cn c i rt:vidhhle 

t.dltorlal Board but wh~n melmstroms :md cup u-
.ManRJfln~t Edltm t\ntly Nee l.hago galore pen·ndc our rwws-A,.at Mnnt~~ln~ f:tlllnr • J<•hn A II goOd 
I•:Xo ull\·• NEwll Jo:<lltul St!!\" Guild prtp~r tltl'rt' is no n v~el. Collt'gt> u 
:0:• W& t:tlltnr •no•-"• Juhnu .Markham (C ti d r ) s, .. ,rta ~;till"' · .... -····-·-·· Pt'lf'r Alford on nue on pagl.' our 

STU D ENTS ! 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savin gs to you 

Southern Inn 
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5-Star Generals' Pro-Type Blitz 
Smothers Frederick Attack, 30-0 

Wa•hington and Let• unlca5hl:'d 
a pro-type bhll to dcmoraltze and 
dcmoh5h Fredt>r 1ck College, 30-0, 
hl·rc Saturduy. 

Defcn'c Tou11h 
L"d hy Tommy Kt>t>~>ce, Bob 

P.tyne, and Bill Wh<'clrr. W&l..'s 
bli lz ~o frightenrd first string Fred
enck quarterback James Roaves that 
he didn't get a pa s ofT all day Only 
ccond stringer Shelby Spatn man

aged t:> get r•d of the ball bclore 
bl'ina smotherl'<l by a host or blue 

tQ' ItlK to ~atc::h Lht.• complicated around nght end. Meeting would-be 
Jtamc of ''drop th«: hankie." ll seemed t.acklers h~ began to weave in-ant.l
the Officiab threw their 0ol( On OUl and ftnn1Jy dashed into the end 
every other piny. They actually zone standmp up. 
meet«>d out some 165 yards in pen- . 
allies nnd lhut towl would hnve I Suttle Atlltn 
been considc•··•hly h•Hher had not A ~horl fiUOt ,which •·oiled dead o~ 
several long infractions nullified each lhc Frcdenck 42 .ctup lhe Generals 
other. Lhird touchdown. Sutlle was the 

It ,,a,n't at all unu,ual durin( 
tht rame for the P.A. announcer 
to bla.'it , " fourth and 48, fourth 
a nd 40, or fourth and 42." 

hero a!(am, racmg the final 30 yard:. 
on the same play he baffled Freder
Ick earher. 

jer~ys. OffenSJ\'el} W&L u• ed Coach Me-

In the five-play dnve, Suttle ac
counted for 39 of the 42 yarcL., carry
ing Ute ball on all bul one play 

Unti l nturda~ W&L had been laughlin's favonte "big play" to gam 
kno.\-n for il'> o;tlnv,y ru hirt( de- an 18-0 halftiml" lead and Utcn 
Cen•.(' (~t'\t>nth in the nat ion runontt added two hard foullht touchdowns. 

The <.('Cond ltalf produced more 
e\.rllinl( roothnll ooth offiensh tly 
and defen l\'cly. 

~m"ll collcJCC'i) but It~ oppone,n ts , 
h r d be~n able to gain yardage Gummc) Scor~ As the game wcmt along the Ccn-
\ia U1e air,,1 ~.... I Halrlwck Ch·trlle Cummcy, one of erals' deltn e M'emed to geL ~Her 

• . ' , the stllte's lt'admg ..core• s "'ilh 42 Frederick picked up five fir&t downs, 
F 1 edcnck found lhe Ccner <~Is pornt. .. , put the Ceneral!l on the 

1 
tht ct• yarda rushinl(, and 23 yard!. 

front wall as tough as ever, and scort'hoard with only 2;30 ~one in passing lhe first half. 

In ooth drh es ke~ fourth do\\ n 
ramblt'S kept the marcbtl> under 
way. 

With fourth and two at the Fred
erick 31, haiiback J lm Ru >S I'Oced 27 
yards to th<.> Fcderlck 4 on a rcver&C!. 
Two plays later Russ scored from 
one yard out 

Lane Runs 
In the S<'COnd drive quarterback 

Chuck Lane bootlegged l7 yanh on 
a fourth and l2 situation al the 
Frederick 46. Then with fourth and 
one at the Frederick 20, Lane find 
a ten-yard pass t.o sophomore end 
Buck Ogilvie to give W&L a first 
down at the Lions' ten. 

Lnne turned end for six yards nnd 
tht•n fullback Doug Marttn, lhe Old 
Dominion's leading scorer with 46 
J>Otnts, burst (our yartb up the mid
dle for the Generals' final touch
down. elected to go to the airwayr. But the first penod. The spc«iy back In tht> <'Cond half, however, Fred-

the new blitz foiled th<' Lions' a<'nol grabbed a Roa\C Jl.llb « t the W&L enck couldn't J!Ct it:. o~en~e pa~t -. -.- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -. -.- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -. -. -. -.- .- . 
plans. In fact, the Lions ptcked up 45 and . pt'd 55 yarcL. untouched Cor Lhe lme or scnmmage. It earned • 
only 19 yards pa!Wng for the g:une. Lh<.> GeneraL.' fi~t touchdown only one first down, lost 22 yardlt : 

Lann~ Butler e ludes Frederick tacklers on a lonr run. Sub:.tract the 19 yards the Lions rushmg nnd even lost four yard • 
•losl rushing and their total offense Frederick opened the touchdown passing. : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

e"uals ZERO Whol more could a gates lt~lf early In Ute second • 
"' ._... h 1 h d d & 1 Offensively the Generals drove 79 • coach ask or his defensive unll than penvu '' en t an c W L t \e 

( tb It h •' _... · k 2 and 44 yards for touchdowns. • holding the oppon<'nt Lo ZERO oo a at t e r.._-..errc 1 on a • 
Sports Star Of The Week 

Knight Named All-State; 
Breaks Scoring Record 

total yards. rumble. • 
Bul a great dea1 of Lhls good de

fenstve play went unnoticed by the 
2,500 spectators who were too busy 

Notice 

It took quarlcrb.:~ck Steve Suttle, 
who put on a deft ofTcns1ve show 
by gauung 69 yards m six carries, 
only thr<>e ploys to scoot 17 yards 
for the score. On the J.COring play 
Suttle kepl the ball and headed 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic Th1s week's SportS Star I Dave 

Kntght, compeUll\'e center forward 
on Coach Lyles' soccer team. 

Scores Three 

Knhthl, a four-year veteran, 
poured In thr<.>e goals In the hooters 
win over VPI at the St.ate tourna
ment lost Saturday night The Gen
eral~ overpowered the Cobblers 5-1 
to capture third place honors In the 
tourney. Virginia edged Lynchburg 
College 2- l In the finals to assert 
:.tate soccer supremacy. 

Sets Record 

Knight has Lallied 15 goals this 
season for· ili<.> hooters and In do
ing so set n school scoring record. 
For his outslruldlng play in the 
tournament he was nnmed by the 
opposing coaches to the All-Oppon
ent team Tom Green, W&L goalie, 
also reccrvl"<< this honor. 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delkious foods 

Route 60 F.ast 

Co:~ch Joe Lyles, contemplating F1lms of the Wa:..hin ... on Unt\'er-
th I f Kn. ht th h d &• •••••••••• • ••••• • ••••• • • e O&S o rg roug am u- slly football game and a collection • • 
ation t.lus June, says, "1 am sorry of the outstanding plnyli of the sea- : FORMAL WEAR : 
we are losing a boy or Dave's call- son will be shown on Thursday • 
ber, both as a soccer player and a night following Thanksgiving vaca- • 
~ecntlcman." lion in duPont Aud1tor•um ot 7:00. : 

In the State tournament Frtday Lhe Coach Mac will narrate the films. : 
CeneraJs bowed t.o Lynchburg Col-~--- , • 
lege, 2-1 Freshman ins1de Gil Sling- :+++++++'~'++++++++++++++: : 
erlin scored the lone W&L goal and .o- + • 
was assisted by Dave Kntght : SPENCER : : Complete •·ormal Acct!SSOries 

At a meebng of Lhe soccer team + + : 11le 
last Frtday Tom Clements and Bob : : 
Pagano were chosen Co-Captams of + General Tire + : COLLEGE TOWN 
the hooters for next season. :. i"' .• Shop 

536 E. Nelson Street • • 

and 

209 . !\lain 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con'Yeniettce 

: ....................... . 
Best in Tires t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* HO 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

i • . 
: We Feature : n SE ALTEST ~ 

• • • : Kraft Tread : : Dairy Prooucts : 
+ : • b • 
: New and Used Tires + : "To get the est get Sea/test" : 

+

; t : over twenty different products in addition to : 
+ FOR COI\IPACT CARS + • deJjciow Sealtest ice cream • ... : . . 

Best in Recapping 

GENERAL 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Peyton B. Winfree 

• former Washin(ton and Lee 
5tudent, now a reprMentatlve 

or 

Richmond Life Insurance 
Company 

will be \'islling the campu 
~~~ to discuss imuranc::e plans 

with those interested. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++++++++++•++++++++++++ • 
!Dodge and Dodge Dart 
: and Lancer 

America's First Fine ~=======:----::= ++++++++++++++++++++++•+ : Block and Crwhed Ice : 
• ••••••• ••••••• •••• ••• •••• •• ••• •• •• • •• ••• • • ••• •• : Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : ECONOMY CAR • • • 

i 
:: * : * Shirt Service as You Like it 

Qua(jry Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

• • • 
~ E Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ~ Rockbridg~~otor Co. 

1 : Phone DO 3-%168 : Phone HObart 3-3146 

• • •••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +++++++++++++++++++++++• 

• • • 

110 3-36%2 

* 
: ''Your Campus Neighbors" 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~:b. NEW 
~TABBER 

S AP 
nap up }Our apprara twe 

with Arrow Tabbcr nnp. 

Here's n coiiC'gc shirt with tho distinctive 
tab collor minus the nuis..'lnei\ of n 

collnr button to hold the tabs in plnce. 
The t.abs snnp together under the tie knot 

giving you thC' cri p, clean "savoir foire" look. 
Try Tabbrr Snap for a change of p:tce in 

atriped oxford, white and colora. 
Sanforized lnbclcd. 

~ $5.00 

-ARROW~ 
From the 

"Cum Laude Collec110n" 

-------------------------------------~~~~ 

SIC FLICS 

"Look! Fiedler's back from 
vacation!" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILO - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from pa1e %) 

a lime to dabble in the intellectual 
pursuit. and 1 believe it will be ad
mitted that t.o allow, continuously, 
pteudo Schulman's, or might onl' 
say, bart-foot boys wiili toe jo.m, to 
monopolize your paper is poor 
JOurnalism mde<.-d. Why not send 
these novices over to "Protest" and 
have them append a comic strip 
wlili po~ibly a full length column 
of gossip? You need not be two and 
twenty to have It dawn on you that 
iliere are more worthy atortcs to be 
written Per c:honce you print this 
pllldlum, I need not pomt further for 
definite proof thnn above, lo sub-

of Alois DuPrl, th.1t you might 
use at m the best of health, hoping 
that such nnomohes, ns ubove. may 
be unpuzzled and begm what I 
hope will be an enhghtm<'nt for iliis 
Rinkcy Tum Ph1. 

A work, by Aloas DuPre. 
"Friclgey sworpscs slang Ute mile 

rest 
Contributing tnpld upon trlbld. 
Swaug upon swaug:, 
KippcllnM no~c~eay~> mto rO:)(.'S 

And blnck-cyed peas Into swuug, 
And more swnug, 
And God, 
How I quoit sv.lpplns!" 

JAMES P HYATT 
stantiate my wrollocks. -------------

In closins, 1 hnve taken the trouble 
t.o translate one of ilie finer works Dance Board Selects 25 

LA T TI:\1ES TOOA Y 

n.u -· uw JAGGlR· ~'i'IMIO BBUI·MICIIAO..CI.Il1 ...... --~·-· 

_..,_. ______ _ 

(Continued from pare l ) 

the response ho"n by the ~tu
denl appUcations and ho~" that 
lhb i) a !>ip ol re\ival of '>IU· 
dent interest in the Dance Set." 
ll wa:; also emphasazed lhal If any 

students have auf;tgesllons conccm
mg changes in the plan!' of Ute 

· Dance Set:> or Ute cnt..ertalnment, 
they should contact one of ilie mem-

1 
bers of Ute Council a" soon as ~
sible. 

All member~> of the Oru1ce Board 
Ad,i.sory Council \\ill meet at 
7:00 on 'Tu~da~ . No,ember 28 in 
the Student Unioo. All member 
arc urrcd to be pre54!Jlt. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone HO 3-3813, 108 S. J efferson 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • 

~========~--~========~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·················· +++++++++++++++ ... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + 

----..... -.. -........ 
i DIXON ' S i 
• + 
+i ESSO SERVICE CENTER i. 
+ ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON : 

: Aero rrom the Whlte Top Restaurnnt : 

i HO 3-4214 : 

i Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service i 
+ + i Charge Accounts Welcome i 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: BEER : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Paramount Inn 
FOOD 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Spend Thanksgiving weekend at New sTuo•NT RAna 
York's "Palace on Park Avenue"-and en· n .oo per peraon, 1 In 1 room 
joy the city In its festive, holiday mood. SII.OO per person, 2 In 1 room 
Feast to your heart's content in any one $!1.00 per person, 3 In 1 room 
of the Waldorf·Astoria's many restaurants Reserve your room lhrouch any 

Halton Res•rv•taon Servace or 
where you'll find atmosphere and food to wrate darect to Mau Atlflt H•ll· 
match your gala mood. Convemently lo- man. Darector ol Student Rela· 

lions, The Waldorf ·Astoraa. 
cated to all shops, theatres, museums. '---------....... 

6 ~ 9/Uimfc>Ltotra 
CQjlrtd N. Hnt011, PrtSideal • 301 Park An., Htw YOlk 22, N.Y. 

TiiE RING-TUM PHI 

Without Mud Or Stars 
(Continu~ rrom ~e t) 

Roo \'eh, Brandeis, Wibon, and La
Follette. Before that time. as Kron
stein posnt.s out, the Amencan so
caety was a force "integrated by the 
~nthuslast.ic wall to butld up a na
tion of free individuals." With the 
growth of corporate power came the 
que~Uon ior men's minds of how to 
control ll 

The mo~t interesting aspect of this 
arllcll' to me IS the ability oi Ute 
wrttl'r to keep walking towards IUs 
obJcctl\•e whtle Ughtly stepping on 
everyone m !.lght, [or example: he 
rcamrms his belief In the value of 
the private corporation in intema-

tiona! lrdde nnd dl.'\ l'lopml'nt v;hile 
chic.lding Utcm for letting the go\'· 
emment take the imtiatJ\'C 111 Uto · 
very areas. Dr. Kronsteln is slnulnrly 
harsh on our posl govc1 nmcnUll pol
icy toward inttomntional tnade ond 
development, citing in umccs wheH! 
burl'nucrat& ha\'e practicully immo
bilized American businessmen try
ing to conduct foreign opcrotaons 
equitably and mtclli~tently. 

The writer presents n slronq c.asl' 
Cor prlvute corporations and Cor nn 
lntegrntcd policy. Ill' nlso rai!l<ls a 
question which needs morl' discus
Sion when he aska, "what art' the 
standards Cor delt'rmmmg whkt is 
and whnt is not In Ute public m-

• lercst?" Before real progrc c.m be 
We Must Spy On Bag Bear made to implcml'nt some or Kron-

(Continued from p11Je %) I stein's ideas, or Utosc nocenlly pro-
pounded by Hcrt~r. lhas que~hon 

leCL ~me bones for you and the must be an.swered 
children. Myself, I am going to the 
gentleman's place to hnve break- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fast there. I feel like eating very 
much." 

ln ilie Quiet Forest, Little Amery's 
fral'nds put up a small t.ombitonc. Jt 
11 known as the Fraendly Foreigner's 
Memorial. The big brown bear did 
not object at all lo its erccllon. He 
lill keeps smiling. And he still 

keeps looking for food. 
End or $lory, beginning of conse

quences! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• + + 
~ THE DUTCH INN : 
+ + ·:· For Reservation Call % 
~ MRS. KATUERINE ADAMS + 
i no 3-3433 : 
·=- ... 
+++-l·++>~·++++++++++++++O:·++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
: J~~ : 
• • • Lexington, Virginia • 
: 110 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

make a note 

Baker 
Ford Sales 

~ 
BETTER DEALS 

CLEARANCE 
or lot of 1961 1\lodcls 

NE\V AND 
USED CARS 

• • • • 

• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR ROOI\1 RESERVATIONS-CALL 110 3-2151 ! 
: LEXINGTON MOTEL ! 
: Large Rooms-U. S. 11 By-Pnc;" South : 
: Ft-ee TV-Pbones-2! llour Servleo-Continental Breakfast : 
• Only motel in corporate limits or Lexington • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

to ask about the 
Piedmont 
Xcursion Plan. 
It's the most 
economical way 
to fly home 0 Toofew 0 Too many 

-' 
on weekends. 

PK 
saves you 75% 
of your return fare 
on round trips 
you make 
between midnight 
Friday and 
midnight Sunday ... 
or, fly one way 
Saturday and 
return any other 
Saturday 
within 30 days. 

PIEDmOnT 
RIRLIOES 

8 Is it wrong for a 
faculty member to 

date a coed? 

There's actually more 
rich flavor leaf in L&M 
than even In some un 
filtered ciaa rettes You 
aet more body In the 
blend. more flavor 1n the 
smoke, more taste 
throuah the f1lter. So got 
Lots More from filter 
smokfna with L&M ••• 
the ciaarette that smokes 
heartaer IS it draws freely 
through the pure .whlte, 
modern f1lter. 

fl't&..TC ... 8 

E) What gives you the 
most smoking pleasure 
in a filter cigarette? 

0 Quahty tobacco 

0 Quahty filter 

0 Both 

• 

...... ...... ~ .... ' 
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HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
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L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 


